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Dear Valued Member, 

Let's journey together to places where today's health care industry doesn't
dare to go while we strive to cultivate a strong Christian Sharing Community
that trusts God and embraces compassionate healthcare. Tune in weekly
exclusively on the Pray.com App for real stories, real Christians, real
questions, and real answers on our "A Healthy Spirit" Podcast!

This is care for your spirit, streamed.
Ready to listen? Just push play.

Join us for four episodes in our mini-series as host Michelle Berndt speaks
with subject matter experts like Mike Huckabee, Jim Lewis of Clever Health,
and OneShare's own Buddy Combs. about honest and thought-provoking

https://www.onesharehealth.com/en/
https://www.pray.com/onesharemembers/
https://www.onesharehealth.com/sharing-by-the-numbers
https://www.pray.com/onesharemembers/


faith-based conversations that tackles subjects like cancer, mental health,
spirituality in America's healthcare system, and more! 

Pray.com is free to download, plus Members of OneShare receive a
discounted premium Pray.com subscription for only $24.99 for one year!
We hope you’ll join us in our discussions, listen in today!

Subscribe to Pray.com

That's why we're excited for you to hear our thoughts on Sharing the
Burden: Spirituality and Healthcare in America where we’ll be discussing
how, today, the Christian Community today is working together to provide
support and create compassionate healthcare in new ways. To listen to the
discussion, tune in to OneShare Health's new Podcast "A Healthy Spirit" on
the Pray.com App! 

So take the journey with us by listening to real stories, real Christians, real
questions, and real answers on our "A Healthy Spirit" Podcast at Pray.com
today! 

Have A Blessed Day, 

The Team at OneShare Health

“Therefore encourage one another and build one another up, just as you are
doing.” 

I Thessalonians 5:11 (ESV)
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ONESHARE HEALTH, LLC (ONESHARE) IS NOT AN INSURANCE COMPANY BUT A RELIGIOUS HEALTH
CARE SHARING MINISTRY (HCSM) THAT FACILITATES THE SHARING OF MEDICAL EXPENSES AMONG
MEMBERS. As with all HCSMs under 26 USC § 5000A(d)(2)(B)(ii), OneShare’s Members are exempt from
the ACA individual mandate. OneShare does not assume any legal risk or obligation for payment of
Member medical expenses. Neither OneShare nor its Members guarantee or promise that medical
bills will be paid or shared by the Membership. Available nationwide, but please check
www.onesharehealth.com/legal-notices for the most up to date state availability listing. 

You received this email because you are an active Member of OneShare Health, LLC. OneShare does
not sell Member information or share your email address with unauthorized third parties. However,
we may disclose Member information to companies associated with OneShare and/or affiliated third
parties who fulfill the services you are receiving as part of your Membership. You will receive periodic
emails designed to help you get the most out of your Program Services.
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